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Ms. Priyan ka Agarw", Oru*"i
OASIS T,ANDMARKS LLP

S/Shri Vansh Bajaj and
Advocatcs

,lman Garg

proceedings
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Asficr.thc"rectilicdtion applicalir)n, (hc abovc-mcntioncd complarnl numberwas lrsted flor pronounccmcnt oF.
w,. d sm issi n g t h c ; ; ;;:i;#I:i:] ff.,,:lir;:.t",];"J ;l i #l:illl
I"y:".,. the authority wh ile uptoading,h; ;;;';;;;;;i i,i., L,no.,.,r,na:v:rtently_ 

-dlrected 
rhe respondent io refund 6":;;t;; 

"rnoin, ,,."r"deduction of 10% of BSp.

Last date of hearing
Rectifi cation application

Proceeding Recorded by Naresh Kumari and HR Mehta

The respon den t-a pplicant has sought rcliefthrough rectifi cation application.

S no. Rclief praycd in Order dated 22.O3.2023
rectification application

dated 16.06.2023
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The authority inadvertently

directed the respondent to

refund the entire amount after

deducting 100/o of BSP along

with interest@10.70oln from

the date offilling complainttill

the actual refund.

IIARYANA REAI. ESTATE REGUI.AIORY AU'HORITY
GU RUGRAM

A ia{n,I6iiiid rttl rftitrl

The respondent issued
cancellation lette' on
01.04.2016 howev(,r, the
intention ofthe respondent was
to give the possessior as even
after issuing cancellat on letter
the respondent again gave the
opportunity to the cornplainant
to clear the outstanding dues
vide letter dated 0€.08.2017.
Also, the Occupation (:ertificate
for the project of th(! allotted
unit was granted on 29.03.2079.

Tlre counsel for the respondent states that vide proceedings dat i22.O3.2023,

the application was declined but while passing the order, the rt:fund has been

allowed after deducting 10% oftlre earnest money. The application made by

the complainant allottee was for allowing full refund alongwith interest which

was declined to that extent but allowed the refund of the paid u I amount after

deducting 100/o earnest money in terms of regulations of the Authority. The

application for rectiflcation is declined. File be consigned to the registry.
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